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Rural life a

passion
for MC
RUBBINC shoulderswith
politicians is all part ofthejob
for Catherine Marriott. who
this year plays a big part in the

Queensland Rural Regional
Remote Womens Network
conference.

Ms Marriott is Master of
Ceremonies for the

QRRRWN State conference
in Charters Towe$ and said it
is an awesome opportunity for
people to come together and
share ideas.

Growing up in Victoria on a
sheep fam, she then started
her career in Townsville and
has now worked in the
Northern cattle industry for
some time.

She is involved in the
Indonesian Austmlian
partnership on food secudty in
the red meat and attle sector.

"lt's an industry that I loYe,"

she said.
"l would never work in any

other industry otherthan
agriculture becuse I think
that the people in agriculture
have a strength and a quality
about them that I really
resonate with and it makes
you feel good."

Ms Marriott was recently
appointed as a commissioner
for Inter-national Agricultural
Re-search, which sits under
the department of Foreign
Affairs and Trade.

"Yesterday I was sitting
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cathsine Marriott will MC the QRRRWN conference in CharteE
Tows this month.

next toJulie Bishop in a
meeting which was very
awesome and she is another
amazing woman and is very
inspirational in hervision," she
said.

To add to the list, Ms
Marriott has started a
company olled Influential
Women which has taken her
around Australia.

"We have had around 800
women through our program,
which is around agricultural
engagement and self
awareness and building
conlidence and leadership
skills," Ms Marriott said.

She said working in
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agriculture it is quite often
isolating and itwould be lovely
to get everyone together at the
QRRRWN conference.

"ltwould be great to share
common experiences and
values and realise you are pafi
of a bigger group ofpeople
who are trying to contribute to
the bettement of the planet,"
Ms Marriott said.

The QRRRWN conference
runs over three days from
September l6-18.

VisitIm.qrrMn.-
org.au/conference for the
program and to register
onlioe only - closes 5pm
today.

Unwanted
advances cost
drunk man $+SO

DIRTY dancing which almost
resulted in police using pepper
spray, landed a 29-year old
man belore the Chafiers Tou'
ers Magistrates Court.

Cloncurry man Lance
Charles Uren pleaded guilty to
being drunk and disorderly in a
licensed premises and ob
structing police.

The chalges resulted from
an incident that took place at
the lf,ichardt Hotel in Clon
curry on July 5 at llpm.

Uren was on the dance l'1oor
when another male ap-
proached him and began dirty
dancing and touching him.

Uren beeme annoyed and
pushed the other male in the
chest, but shortly afteruards
the male tried to hug the de
fendanL

The court heard when this
happened Uren pushed the

male harder causing him to
stumble backwards.

Security guards interYened
and took the man outside.

Magistrate Ross Mack
asked Uren why he acted the
way he did.

"He tried to kiss me your
honour." Uren said.

66
I don't back down
for anything

Lance Charles Uren
speaking to police during
his arrest for obstruction.

Magistrate Mack said the
male might have liked him or
colrid have been from a Euro-
pean country, to which Uren
replied, "well I wish he would
have stayed there".

The court heard the secur-
ity guards let the man back in-
side soon aftemards and Uren
came running at him in an at
tempt to hit the man.

They were both restrained
and escorted off the premises

through different doors.
Police were out front of the

hotel talking to anotherperson
when they saw Uren fall over a
tall brick fence.

Uren started pacing to-
wards them and police in-
structed him to stop.

He ignored the police in-
structions, and so police at
tempted to handcuff him,
telling him he was under ar-
rest.

Uren refused to put hjs
hands behind his back and a
police officer presented pepper
spray aiming it at Uren.

Uren said 'Go on then' be
fore closing his eyes and
mouth very tightly.

With the belp ol security
guards the police did not have
to spray him and handcuffed
Uren.

The defendant stated to
police he was trying to get to
the other man who had
touched him and said'l don't
back down lor anything'.

Magistrate Mack told Uren
he needed to relax a bit and
convicted and fined him $450.
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